
£279,950

Looking for a home with space and style? Well this extended and
improved 4 Double Bedroom Detached House really does offer it
all with its contemporary Kitchen, En-Suite & Family Bathrooms
and its superb open plan Living Room. Must be viewed to be
appreciated - call us now!

8 CROSS MEADOWS, ROUNDSWELL
BARNSTAPLE, DEVON, EX31 3XS

D



￭ A Double Fronted Detached House

￭ Extended and much improved

￭ Flexible 4 Double Bedroom accommodation

￭ Stylish modern open plan Lounge and Dining Room with log burner

￭ Contemporary re-fitted Kitchen

￭ Large Utility Room

￭ En-Suite and Family bathrooms

￭ Fully gas central heated and double glazed

￭ Sunny South facing low maintenance rear garden

￭ Attached car port for easy off road parking

This modern Detached House has flexible 4 Bedroom accommodation and
has ben extended and improved, featuring a contemporary interior with
many notable features. The property enjoys a brick paved cul de sac
position in the popular Roundswell area on Barnstaple town outskirts,
extended and improved the accommodation is flexible and well arranged
and a particular feature is the impressive open plan Living Room. This
features faulted riling with sky lights, full width patio doors and a log
burner .  The large re-f i t ted Kitchen/Breakfast  Room has integrated
appliances plus space for family dining and there is also a large Utility
Room plus a ground floor Cloakroom/W.C.

The four Bedrooms are all of a good size with one Bedroom being on the
ground floor and offers increased flexibility as this would suit those with a
disable relative or alternatively could be used as an extra reception room
if required. The Master Bedroom is a large double and features a stylish En-
Suite and there is also a Family Bathroom. 

Externally, the enclosed low maintenance rear garden enjoys a sunny
Southerly aspect and there is a 35ft storage unit/workshop which can be
included if required. To view and for all further details contact us now on
01271 379314.

GROUND FLOOR

ENTRANCE HALL
With door to front, radiator, attractive dog-legged staircase to first floor
with understairs cupboard.

CLOAKROOM
Low level W.C, pedestal hand basin, radiator and double glazing

FABULOUS OPEN PLAN LIVING ROOM FEATURING DINING AR 11'5" X
10'2" (3.5 X 3.1)
With radiator and oak flooring continuing through into the

LOUNGE AREA 18'2" X 10'2" (5.56 X 3.1 )
Enjoying lots of light and contemporary feel with vaulted ceilings and sky
lights and vertically full width double patio doors, 2 radiators, oak flooring
and log burner with glass hearth.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 18'4" X 8'3" (5.6 X 2.54)
This stylish modern re-fitted Kitchen is really up to date with its gently shedded wall and floor mounted units
including pan drawers, cupboards and contrasting worktops with neatly tiled wall surrounds and a range of
integrated appliances features a five burner gas hob with cooker hood above, eye level oven and grill  plus
dishwasher. There is space for family dining and door to

UTILITY ROOM 10'2" X 7'6" (3.12 X 2.3)
With matching base units and space for tumble dryer and additional appliances, radiator and door to garden.

BEDROOM TWO 12'5" X 9'10" ( MAX MEASUREMENTS INTO BAY) (3.8 X 3 ( MAX MEASUREMENTS INTO BAY))
With radiator and double glazed bay window.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Radiator, hatch to loft, airing cupboard with shelving.

MASTER BEDROOM 13'9" X 8'6" (4.2 X 2.6)
Double glazed window and radiator, fitted corner wardrobe cupboard leading to

EN-SUITE
Modern suite with shower cubicle and shower, hand basin and low level W.C, attractive tiling, towel rail, inset
lighting and extractor fan.

BEDROOM THREE 10'5" X 9'2" (3.2 X 2.8 )
With radiator and double glazed window

BEDROOM FOUR 8'10" X 8'6" (2.7 X 2.6)
Radiator and double glazed window, full width fitted wardrobes.

BATHROOM
Including a pan bath with shower over and screen, hand basin and low level W.C, tiled wall surrounds, radiator and
double glazing.

OUTSIDE
Attached car port and driveway for easy off road parking. Fully enclosed and private rear garden, South facing and a
real sun trap. Designed for easy maintenance it features a brick paved patio and shaped lawn perfect for relaxing
and entertaining. There is a very useful 35ft storage unit along the rear boundary line used for general storage and
workshop with light and power and this is available to be includes in the sale if required.

NOTE
For clarification we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a
general guide. Some photographs may have been taken using a wide angle lens. We have not carried out a detailed
survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes should not be relied upon for carpets
and furnishings. If there are important matters which are likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us
before viewing the property.


